December 7, 2020
Chères École Rivière-Rouge Families,
Thank you for the time you spent on Microsoft Teams with our staff, learning more about your
child’s academic and social successes. We appreciate your communication with us so that your
child can be working at doing their best. We missed seeing all of you in the school and look
forward to better times in the future.
With the announcement of plans for schools following the end of the Winter Break, our
Superintendent, Mr. O’Leary, sent a letter to families this past week. This temporary remote
learning period of January 4th to 14th will be a continuation at École Rivière-Rouge of learning
packages and virtual learning for some grade 4 and 5 students with a teacher from our school
Division.
Our classroom teachers will be teaching their students at the school during the nine days after
the break. January 15th will be a professional development day for all staff.
Please remember with colder weather ahead, we are asking you to ensure that your child is
dressed to go outside for both outdoor play and for some of their outdoor gym periods.
The holidays are a wonderful time of year, however there are people who are in need of
assistance to help them through the winter. In the spirit of giving this season, our students and
staff are working on a few projects of care this month. The Main Street Project is well under way
as our Red River Cart begins to fill. In the spirit of avec CŒUR, our young student artists will be
creating their own cards to sell in support of helping others. A letter with more details will be sent
home today.
Thank you for your continued commitment and care for all our students and staff as they try to
accomplish for others in the way of giving.
We wish you Happy Holidays, a Merry Christmas and we look forward to a brighter New Year!
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